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ABSTRACT: The aim of this work was to evaluate the predation and behavior activities of the predatory bug *Nesidiocoris tenuis* Reuter and the lady beetle *Cycloneda sanguinea limbifer* (Casey) on the aphid *Myzus persicae* Zulzer, as well as their effect on this prey dispersal. The experiments were carried out in an acclimatized room at 23.7±1, 8°C, RH 62,6±5% and 12 h photofase. The number of aphids on the infested and non-infested plants was recorded after 24 hours. Behavioral activities such as moving, searching, resting, encountering aphids, feeding, encountering aphid exuviae, and cleaning, and the time spent in each one were recorded. *C. sanguinea limbifer* was more voracious than *N. tenuis* on *M. persicae*. The ladybeetle led to more aphid dispersion than *N. tenuis*; however, the highest aphid dispersion occurred when a higher number of both predatory species was used. Significant differences were not observed in the time spent by both predators in moving, encountering and feeding activities, but the time spent in feeding by *N. tenuis* was longer than that spent by *C. sanguinea limbifer*. *N. tenuis* spent longer time in resting activity than *C. sanguinea limbifer* (p=0,0088). The lady beetle spent longer time searching for the prey than the predatory bug (p=0,0007), but the time needed by *C. sanguinea limbifer* for cleaning its mouthparts with its front legs was longer than that used by *N. tenuis* for cleaning its whole body (p=0,0218). The results showed that *M. persicae* dispersion was an effect of its antipredator behavior in the presence of the predator.
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*Nesidiocoris tenuis* Reuter (Hemiptera: Miridae) y *Cycloneda sanguinea limbifer* (Casey) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae): comportamiento y actividad predadora sobre *Myzus persicae* Zulzer (Hemiptera: Aphididae)

RESUMEN: El objetivo del trabajo fue evaluar las actividades de conducta y depredación de la chinche *Nesidiocoris tenuis* Reuter y la cotorrita *Cycloneda sanguinea limbifer* (Casey) sobre el áfido *Myzus persicae* Zulzer, así como su efecto sobre la dispersión de la presa. Los experimentos se realizaron en una sala climatizada a 23,7±1,8°C, 62,6±5% de HR y fotoperíodo de 12 horas. El número de áfidos encontrado sobre las plantas sanas e infestadas fue registrado a las 24 horas. Se registró la duración del tiempo dedicado en actividades de conducta como: moverse, buscar, descansar, encontrar con áfidos y exuvias y limpieza. *C. sanguinea limbifer* fue más voraz que *N. tenuis* sobre *M. persicae*. La cotorrita permitió mayor dispersión de áfidos que la chinche; sin embargo, la mayor dispersión ocurrió cuando un mayor número de depredadores fue usado en ambas especies. El tiempo dedicado en actividades como moverse, encuentros y alimentación en ambos predadores no mostró diferencias significativas, pero el tiempo dedicado por *N. tenuis* en alimentarse fue mayor al empleado por *C. sanguinea limbifer*. *N. tenuis* gasta más tiempo en descansar que *C. sanguinea limbifer* (p=0,0088). La cotorrita emplea más tiempo en buscar la presa que la chinche (p=0,0007), pero el tiempo necesario por *C. sanguinea limbifer* para limpiar sus piezas bucales con sus patas delanteras fue mayor que el usado por *N. tenuis* para limpiar todo su cuerpo (p=0,0218). Los resultados mostraron que la dispersión de *M. persicae* es un efecto de su conducta antipredadora, en presencia de los predadores.

Palabras clave: control biológico, chinche, cotorrita, áfido, pimiento.
INTRODUCTION

The family Miridae (plant bugs) represents nearly one-third of the described species within the Heteroptera, with at least one third of them estimated to exhibit predatory habits (1). *Nesidiocoris tenuis* (Reuter) is one of the representative species of this group, and currently of great interest for being released in augmentative control programs and conservative biological control (2, 3). Several informations concerning its biology, mass rearing, and use as a biological control agent to control *Tuta absoluta* and *Bemisia tabaci* in greenhouses are reported so far (2, 4). Also *N. tenuis* is object of much research because of its duality of presenting a zoophytophagous behavior (5, 6) and also being associated with several pests like whiteflies, thrips, aphids in several crops (7). This predatory bug is common in tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum* L.), and most of vegetable crops in the Mediterranean area and others with similar climate, such as the Canary Islands (8,9,10). Natural populations of this insect also occur in Cuba (11).

Predatory beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) have been used in the biological control of several agricultural pests in the world (12). Many aspects of their biology, their use as a biological control agent, the conservation of native species, and pests suppression, such as aphids, scales, eggs of various insects, spider mites, and other pests have been reported (13).

Lady beetles are aphidophagous and highly polyphagous. They consume most (if not all) of aphid species they encounter. However, some results evidence that not every aphid species is equally suitable for every lady beetle species (14). The beetle *Cycloneda sanguinea limbifer* (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) is a Cuban native species associated with aphid species of vegetables and other crops (15).

Aphids are one of the major pests of most crops in Cuba. They were reported to limit the development of crops by causing direct damages and transmitting virus diseases (16). *Myzus persicae* Sulzer is the most important pest associated with many botanical families in Cuba. It is reported on several species of Solanaceae (*Solanum tuberosum* L., *S. lycopersicum*, *Capsicum annuum* L., *Solanum melongena* L., *Nicotiana tabacum* L.), Cruciferae (*Brassica oleracea* L. var. *capitata*, *Brassica oleracea* L. var. *botrytis* and *Brassica oleracea* L. var. *italica* plenck), Cucurbitaceae (*Cucumis melo* L. and *Cucumis sativus* L.): Umbelliferae (*Daucus carota* L.) and others (17).

The literature on the effects of biological control of aphids on plant virus dispersal suggests that the effect of the natural enemies depends on the mode of the virus transmission, since it determines the time required for virus acquisition and inoculation, and on the level of disturbance (i.e. antipredator behaviour) induced by natural enemies on aphid colonies (18). As *C. sanguinea limbifer* and *N. tenuis* are present together in Cuban agroecosystems, and due to the importance of *M. persicae* as a pest in vegetables crops, the aim of this work was to study the behavior and predator activities of both natural enemies on *M. persicae*, and also their effect on the prey dispersal. These elements will allow to determine their potential as biological control agents in Cuba under natural or released conditions, and also to evaluate their influence in the pest dispersal.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All the experiments were carried out at the Laboratory of Entomology of the Plant Health Division in the National Centre for Animal and Plant Health (CENSA), Cuba.

Plant and Insects obtaining

*Capsicum annuum* (pepper) and *S. lycopersicum* (tomatoe) plants (California Wonder and Vita varieties, respectively) were used in the tests. The plants were obtained from balled root trays (50 x 30 x 15 cm) placed in a room with natural conditions of temperature and relative humidity. Plants with 30 days of age were transferred to plastic pots (11 cm high; diameter 14 cm) with sterilized soil and used in the experiments.

Aphids: *M. persicae* was collected from *Solanum melongena* (aubergine) in the field from Alamar organic garden in Havana, Cuba. A colony of aphids was maintained on pepper plants in wooden and glass cages (75 x 90 x 95 cm) covered with a fine mesh. The aphids used in the experiments came from the second-generation of a stock obtained in the laboratory.

Predators: Adults of *N. tenuis*, originally collected from tomato plants from Las Papas farm (Mayabeque Province, Cuba), were reared in plastic cages (45 x 45 x 70 cm). The insect feeding was supplied with bee pollen from flowers of *Bidens alba* L. and tomato plants infested with *Bemisia tabaci* Gennadius (whitefly). The bug predator adults obtained from the second generation of 24 to 48 hours of emergence were transferred to another cage (45 x 45 x 70 cm) and fed with aphids of *M. persicae* on pepper plants 72 hours before of the experiment. Adults of *C. sanguinea limbifer* were collected from corn plants in Alamar organic garden (Havana, Cuba) and maintained on infested pepper plants with *M. persicae* in similar plastic cages. All the insects were kept in an acclimatized room at 24±1, 6°C RH 63, 5±5%
and photophase of 12 hours to establish a stock colony at the laboratory. Individuals from the second-generation were used in the experiments.

**Predation and Aphid dispersal Test**

The aphid consumption and effect of predators on dispersal of *M. persicae* were evaluated as follows: a pepper plant infested with an aphid colony of *M. persicae* with approximately 160 aphids (nymphs plus apterous adults) was placed in the center of the wooden and mesh cage (120×60×60 cm). Then, four non-infested pepper plants were placed around this infested plant in circle at a distance of 15 cm from the infested plant. After, *N. tenuis* and *C. sanguinea limbifer* adults were released manually by opening a plastic tube with the predators on the infested plant.

Five treatments were used with adult predators, which consisted in releasing one *N. tenuis*, two *N. tenuis*, one *C. sanguinea limbifer*, two *C. limbifer sanguinea* and a control treatment, without predators. For obtaining starving insects at the beginning of the test, the predators were maintained without food for the previous 24 hours. The experimental cages were maintained in an acclimatized room at 23, 7±1, 8±%C RH 62,6±5% and photophase of 12 hours.

After 24h, the number of aphids on the infested and non-infested plants, and the location of both predators on the plants were recorded. The aphid dispersal was measured by the number of aphids found on the non-infested plants. The predator consumption was determined by the number of aphids that survived on the infested and non-infested plants. Six replications per each treatment (n=6) were included. To know the normal distribution of the data in the experiment, a Shapiro-Wilks test was used. Predator consumption between treatments by ANOVA (p<0.05) was compared and the dispersal aphids was related by Kruskal–Wallis test (p<0.05).

**Behaviour of predators.** The behaviour of predators feeding on aphids was observed in the laboratory. Both predatory species without food were maintained separately inside of tube glasses for 24h before the test. Only female adults with less than seven days of age were used in the test. The observation arena consisted in a cylindrical glass (7 cm high; diameter 9 cm) containing pepper leaves infested with approximately 100 mixed stages of *M. persicae* and covered with a Petri dish (Ø 9,5 cm). A single predator (predatory bug or coccinellid adult) was gently placed in the aphid colony. Subsequently, the behaviour of the predators on the aphids was continuously observed during 60 and 20 minutes for *N. tenuis* and *C. sanguinea limbifer*, respectively. For these observations, a photographic camera (Canon) installed on a stereomicroscope (Zeiss Stemi 2000-C) was used, with a magnification of 1x10 and 1,25x10, respectively. Behavioural observations were recorded with the program Etholog 2.2 version (19).

The following behaviour activities of the predators and the duration of each one were recorded: moving (i.e. walking), searching (i.e. pivoting moving and without moving from the same place), resting, encountering aphids (i.e. touching aphids), feeding, encountering aphid exuviae, and cleaning (i.e. cleaning mouthparts with forelegs and/or cleaning another parts of the body). The number of aphids remaining after the observation of the predator behaviour was counted. The methodology was adapted from Belliure et al. (18).

Three treatments were used: predatory bug, coccinellid and control (without predator). Replicates where predation occurred were used for further analysis (10-12 per treatment). A control treatment without predators was used to compare the number of aphids at the beginning of the experiment, after the observation with the predator. The time percentage spent by predators performing each behaviour was compared between treatments using Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (p<0.05).

**RESULTS**

**Predation and aphid dispersal test**

The total number of aphids on the infested plants differed significantly between treatments after 24h of the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 1, ANOVA, F=14.99, d.f.=4, p<0.0001). The number of aphids per plant was higher in the control than in the treatments with predator. Among predator treatments, the number of aphids on the infested plant was higher in the presence of *N. tenuis* than in the presence of *C. sanguinea limbifer*. In addition, the highest quantity of aphids was found on the infested plant in the treatments where a single (one) predator was used.

Dispersal of *M. persicae* towards non-infested plants (i.e. total number of aphids on the non-infested plants) was higher with predators than without them (Fig. 1, Kruskal-Wallis), with significant differences between the treatments. The coccinellid *C. sanguinea limbifer* allowed more dispersion of *M. persicae* than *N. tenuis*, but the highest aphid dispersion occurred when a higher predator quantity (2 predators/plant) was used for both species. This result showed an antipredator behaviour of the aphids with the predator presence, considering that *M. persicae* moved to another plant or evaded...
predator proximity for persisting, mainly when the two predators were present.

Behavior of predators

The number of aphids consumed by *N. tenuis* during 60 min was 1.43, whereas by *C. limbifer sanguinea* was 11.97 during 20 min. The behavior activities of *C. limbifer* and *N. tenuis* during 20 and 60 min, respectively, of continuous observations are shown in Fig. 2.

The time spent in moving, encountering (touching aphids), encountering with exuviae and feeding activities between the predators did not show significant differences (Figure 2). The time spent in feeding by *N. tenuis* was higher than that spent by *C. limbifer sanguinea*. *N. tenuis* needed longer time for resting than *C. sanguinea limbifer* (p=0.0088). The lady beetle spent longer time in searching preys than the predatory bug (p=0.0007). The time needed by *C. sanguinea limbifer* for cleaning the mouthparts with it forelegs was longer than that needed by *N. tenuis* for cleaning its whole body (p=0.0218).

In general, the predatory bug and the coccinellid spent an important part of the time in cleaning (41%) and resting (38%) activities when both were combined. However, *C. sanguinea limbifer* used longer time performing other activities directly associated with aphid predation (moving, searching, encountering and feeding) than *N. tenuis* did. The lady beetle started predation activity after 11 seconds of being released in the arena, and they were quicker and more voracious than the mirid. The encountering of *C. sanguinea limbifer* with *M. persicae* was more frequent and the time spent by it for taking the first prey was in average 25 seconds. *C. sanguinea limbifer* consumed approximately 5.4 aphids between cleaning and resting activities. With lady beetles, the first predation event and the first antipredator behavior of *M. persicae* occurred almost simultaneously, whereas with *N. tenuis* was not in this way. The stronger antipredator behavior of *M. persicae* occurred at least 30 minutes after the predator *N. tenuis* started the attack, and this behavior was mainly showed by aphid nymphs.

**FIGURE 1.** Predation and dispersal activities of *N. tenuis* and *C. sanguinea limbifer* on *M. persicae*. Bars with the same letter are not statistically different and the distance between the bars means significant differences (ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, p<0.05)./ Actividades de predación y dispersión de *N. tenuis* y *C. sanguinea limbifer* sobre *M. persicae*. Barras con letras iguales no son estadísticamente diferentes (ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, p<0.05).
In the behavioral observations, *N. tenuis* started to prey on average 32 min after being released on the aphid colony. The time spent by bugs for taking the first prey was 17.22 min on average, and the previous time before predation were used for moving, cleaning and resting activities. In contrast, with time before predation were used for moving, cleaning and the previous aphid colony. The time spent by bugs for taking the prey on average 32 min after being released on the aphid adults after the attack of *N. tenuis* allowed them to disperse and evade predation (i.e. to run away).

**DISCUSSION**

The evidence on finding a high quantity of aphids on infested plants when *N. tenuis* was present and a low quantity when the two predators were present suggested that *C. sanguinea limbifer* was more voracious than *N. tenuis* when the prey was the aphid *M. persicae*, and that the quantity of them had an influence on reducing aphid populations. Both natural enemies promoted *M. persicae* dispersal towards non-infested plants. The predatory bug *N. tenuis* induced some antipredator behavior of *M. persicae* (i.e. running away) when it was released and entered into a colony, whereas the coccinellid *C. limbifer sanguinea* did not seem to be perceived by aphids until the first aphid was attacked. However, when the first predation event occurred, more aphids then dropped off the plant with coccinellids than with mirid bugs. Also the number of aphids performing antipredator behavior during a searching event was higher with coccinellids than with mirid bugs.

These results indicated that *C. sanguinea limbifer* adults induced antipredator behaviour in *M. persicae* only after the first attack, and predation by this coccinellid species induced stronger antipredator behavior than predation by mirid bug *N. tenuis*. The higher number of aphids showing antipredator behavior with coccinellids than with bugs could be due to the longer distance covered by *C. sanguinea limbifer* or to the faster escape of aphids. In turn, it could enhance an earlier infestation of surrounding non-infested plants and, therefore, increase transmission of the non-persistently transmitted virus by *M. persicae*.

Belliure *et al.* (18), reported the antipredator behavior of aphids starting only after the first coccinellid attack, an event associated with the alarm pheromone emission only when the aphids have been physically attacked, and not when they have detected a predator. This phenomenon occurs by (E)-beta-farnesene pheromone in several aphids species, including *M. persicae*. It is also released as a volatile substance by plant species of several families, including Solanaceae (20), together with other sesquiterpene hydrocarbons that inhibit pheromonal activity. This allows aphids to distinguish between the signal emitted by plants and that from aphids following attack by natural enemies (21).

Furthermore, aphids release a basal level of pheromone also in the absence of predator attack (22). The response of *M. persicae* to emission of alarm pheromone also results in a higher survival rate in the presence of a coccinellid predator (*Hippodamia convergens*) (23), and moreover, the alarm pheromone serves as an attractive cue for predators such as coccinellids and other beetles (24). Therefore, it is adaptively beneficial for aphids to emit the alarm pheromone only in case of actual danger (25). This might explain in this study why *M. persicae* did not react to *C. sanguinea limbifer* before any aphid was attacked. This behavioural response is consistent with the reported lack of attraction of *Adalia bipunctata* (L.) towards *M. persicae* unless aphids are stressed and therefore emitting the alarm pheromone (26,18).

Moreover, observations of natural aphid colonies revealed a collective twitching and kicking responses (CTKR) against natural enemies. In addition, laser vibrometry of the substrate revealed twitching-associated vibrations that formed a train of sharp acceleration peaks in the course of a CTKR. This suggests that visual signals in combination with twitching-related substrate vibrations may play an important role in synchronising defence among individuals of an aphid colony. This cooperative defence behaviour provides an example of a surprising sociality that can be found in some aphid species that are not expected to be social at all (27).

It is known that natural enemies affect aphids not only by causing direct mortality, but also may affect pest dynamics inducing its dispersion to another host as a response to escape from predation. Predators and parasitoids promote dispersal of pests, affect the feeding behavior of their prey, and reduce prey populations by inducing an antipredator behavior (18).

**CONCLUSION**

These results showed that a higher dispersion of the aphid *M. persicae* occurs in the presence of the coccinellid *C. sanguinea limbifer* than with the predatory bug *N. tenuis*, and that this might be due to the strongest antipredator behaviour induced by *C. sanguinea limbifer* in comparison with *N. tenuis* on colonies of *M. persicae*. However, the highest number of aphids consumed was by *C. sanguinea limbifer*. Overall, these results highlight the relevance of the studies on plant–pest species–natural enemy interactions for understanding the
epidemiology of vector-borne plant viruses, in the case of M. persicae. Other studies have also pointed out the importance of such studies with parasitoids (28,29). The use of both species in regulating populations of insect pests (30,31) is well known, for this reason, the potential practical implications of these results for the biological control of aphid vectors would be the use of appropriate natural enemies, preferably selecting those predators inducing weaker antipredator responses, when there is a high risk of spread of non-persistent viruses.
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